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Jeffrey G. Butcher, Bi 11 ings, an Air Force ROTC cadet at the University of Montana 
in Missoula, wi I I .discuss the scholarships available under the two-year AFROTC program at 
UM wiTh students at Flathead Val fey Community Col lege, Kal ispel I, on Feb. 13. 
Capt. David C. Hi ~ger, information officer and aerospace studies instructor .~t 
UM, said the two-year program is designed for col lege transfer students from communittes 
such as Kal fspel I. Students at FVCC who wi I I have two or more years of college 
remaining this fa I I are eJ igible to apply. 
"Each student enrolled in the AFROTC program at the University receives approximate·,ty 
$2,000 tax tree during his last two years of college," Hilger said. "Besides the -
$2,000, scholarships also are avai I able to the AFROTC cadets." 
FVCC students interested in visiting wi~h Butcher on Feb. 13 may contact Dick 
Mattson, FVOC counselor, for additional information. 
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